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EntertahIi1Menî1'.bailgam

Bors 81 ýU of Vie6B5..soget off youir
8ws 63 Liof Vie 58 out and e so

- VarstyGym.
Last> weekend Barry Noxt wook-

Mitchesonfstravol to Vailc
succPasfuIIy bépened-théir.74-7 aw itvU
regular season ,by taking :two- hou9vGreCup
games from U of Vitorialuktam
Vikings, 81-59 ard 63-5&. 1000! "
fans turned. out -Frklev1nigt rtt
knowing -what tao e.pect -th
preseason play had beenspotty,'

'ýt last year's big guns were gone
and it lookod like a irebuiiding
year for the Bears-, with an'
inexperieno' e i ei..
Friday, the fans ve treated ta
one of the most entertaining bail
gamnes lve seen in Varsity Gym. p »
Good? ... ExZiting ...YESiI 1

$Thé eBas strtd strong
with Booker Hamilton IoadingPads2
the shooting by going 08 f rom Padu4
the f loer in the first six minutes ePnd
while at the other end of the oeO h
cour the Bears stood ar.ound and WOOkOfld WI1
with some very tenacious ainisth<e.
defensive play managed ta give.. Vtri It
up several uncontested 6& shots. Up with flO wi
The Vikingsle d 2 0-4 affor -7oaUt f«or fortho Bous play goodbasc

miue fthe f!rsthaf. l.a aan B wth 18, Whle - . Fridây mUn
- oelona~Id13,1 Court 12 poor. effort .

But thtiastfion".ofthS_ and the l8vearoMd r okteC 9 ,lin Pands lot 'th~
oeop. It wos ait oesfbithoen Foni't>ojà Il spoints. Jm Vcoi il

~Onàsthy <iýê back toi -traiI D d '~ldth iIgw thel. game andi
hhlL gi Stverat1 WiU 1 ~ ~1- 12dom tAc owri dod t

transtoe carte off tÏ« Snçhf
the.*tenanrriL.io*' nd
pumped-in t3 of $1aiw
of claswsy looýinq whNdV;J' te
becoming 'typical of hi&
(Ail Ibis eiêaumoG>L
kept: him ouf of pracdbe ai
week.) The 'Bours .cee
i mproved considerably after
they caught on, ta the Vikes
patterned offenoe and indeod
did- start ?to check tenaciousIy.
They >held Victoria ta 22-points
in «the. second haif and at times
the Vikings appeoeed qqite Iost
and intimidated as the' Beari
capitailzed on severi steals and
some good rebauùndiing and ran
them off the court.

Baker. lad ail scorers with 26
while. Rick -Johnson, with 10,
was the aniy lother Bear -ini
double f igureï as al plàyçrs
managod t10 score at least- once.
For the Vikings. if was Lqrne
Dakin with. 12, Le EdndsoflD;
11, and Rab-. Parris' qnd- Jim
Dudderidge with ý10,oe:h. Bdhrs
outrébouhded -Vikings.39-33
with Hamilton, pulling dawn. 9.:

Saturday night prodùoed
another exciting game with the
Bears.winndihg a close one 63-58.
Victoria,,having recovered f roln
their fog'induceçl trqvel hsls
pièyed tough bail al night,
outrebounding thé Bears and'
slowing the play ta cut off '1h..
Bears fast. break. Physicaliy and,

'statisticaly' the Vikings big mon.
dominated the Bears
outrebounding them -30.
Startingslçowly, the Bdars.
gradually built up a 13 point
Iead early in the second-half tiut
foui trouble to' key personnel
like ' Rick, Jahffn and Dave
Holland aloved hie Vikings ta
corne back a4dl bo ahead andt'
took some fine play in the dying
minutes ta pull it ouf. Dan
Court pumped ini two quick
baskets after» some- aggressive
hustling to give the momentumn
ho the Bears and in the Ist
minute Len Davidiuk stuffed a

~'shah and 'Bill' Hamilton,, went
down and scored the basket that

-Athletic scholarship
What is the -bitch against scholarships around here

anyîway? Athletic scholarships, anyway. It seems
fashionable to condiemrn people fvho' are on such. th ings as
being,me roenary pamhperedoafs-who are good for nothing
more than, seeing ho.w many.bones they can break over the
course of a football seso.

Athletic Schotarships are only given in one place in
'Canada-and that-is at:Simon Fraser University.

1 wrote to.- Bob De Ju lus, co-head coach of the
r buts en oe --Claàmp or saieinfration regarding their scholarship

m fine acion aù proOfapi:. the, schotarships that are available ta student
athftS arnountuo$27 premester. The scholarships are

c -he Gatchn8ues iieoen u- î 'the studèJrt carrying a minimum of 12
»uvor~~ -o9ix2 h~sIve ointvru of 22 C+I)..

3C in wtth.scxnp NeIai of fthr-e oamreoeive those. scholarships: several
Pf1tw tieoh fa~r~~ofef.idoIarshps. many receive none at ail

and a fwecei .ve, tersmsfom variaus other Federal
anrto<incial schoIarohlp funds.

- If a studernt t~~ schotarsh ip- from another
sour« , he is ineligiblé to receive the SFU scholarship.

-aybut Mahy of teàilings 'are in line with NAIA
regulations,

me recui:jig, program isfot ail that much mare* fora,4 #tn'on Wat we- h&Wý here et U of A. Cards are sent ta
tchè*~s ahyd athles àft the fôÔlIowwup . includes a visit ta.

as hWi reth6 ot h~tUt rmSUgms
VictriaThe irettin boU*t to- Simon, Fraser and shown the

V ,ictria59 dcosioaIya. ft*pectiw pfyer -wiIl be taken out ta
a 6wctbf ta ThiÉs, in stark c cotrg.tto'other recruiting ýprograms in

,r ~ ~ ~ ~ ý ti8 teLSchateo tat schools like Ohio State.
th born. gemma lbfw..chor. .- of ai ladîàsiin coUegés including Simon
tUn v*rsty- of Fraw i ttn atm of 'recruFù tflqis. compounided by the

qos Pnçis eme fa ths*iÈ_46cruÎt aa *,st Caodian professionai
inSbut nagpd 10, ems1 f a ptyer pipys'his collège kllin- Canada, anyone

sIbail ~ i _t tliui.F Ltc W cr-' Wf<t Miweraftlhe CF L tëaM sends
rit- ~him t h ti' eb stweiterpopeny.-

~~~ e osqèt~ iiin colleges lose -a lot.of good,
otWt tie aoeof players iný order ÏÏ.vdint&in the CFUs% rights.

did nrot um-ftmir Th-e schoiarship program saeeMs ta, be Working at
advntag sas ttiw Simon. Fraser and the benefits- ta' players- are'nmanifoldd!
,o êgam. Auide from, . e foçôtball1 experience, ,Simon Fraser

oetvont~ gaC~Jteshav gpre o ~olaw school ai U of A, medicine
141111QI ud qthrpr Ww sv~l o t udappear that they

mo #odacdàk background. 0f f ive
lptom fait, yeffr!* î, o are presentiy toijing

-7 wvtrw toigo P 7emô% f astje upheld to màintain
e rond> al., o tcffl Wshou t'PS ami * ifty t*'pay football.

12 C f r g 'mIn CJAU nPtàoiê 1 bIy standard fiat players
*biýc deQa ~pr Mnugtccpm fils tw t th j iered as students.

bruatn Macng tet tak ri Mnw thiotiç scholarsif .a rond pnbymn
Frâýbéfefor *ung Sturday. e e~2 t t ft Nd,#Mïb4t le,.. -Sit calffilY-by while money is handed out for
AIlit M8 '#itws o* ton.sllpped ilèm OGend- .peopfetcarry, on at tdes agastudios m-nd so on.
wked, th ors ae tied fi-W 4ai rvàitOýcwe4lII Cane o e ~neitn the emphasis is

f irs with-Caléih, te *o ibn ~ ~Wwto~of'~o r-spiselon. 'de pai br a uf#uar team' but that
an- inoxPerieoWioe'* wfti t e ioi~Nd sdu
of -hu«M enmd. Iot$ oi f Wiri. limîa m g, ana.. ar OU nt,- Isc>mtwhat unreasnable. 1. doubt very much
oenters wmR -. k''(1 wlLu 9 te iasmn shanging his head
and 12-e 6ouods>i1wçý 00n"04 As a l g ffin"raSer instead' of somèwhere else.

0K. 1 1 , ,, Mideas 48' ý .have: Some-146n.,of standard besicles
''-nd f«warsre K. ot« ffýr,, oq4 ,.e Itio Èkiill in univiersity sport and, in *possesng this

ha'pend voMmsnba assured Ibè Amancla '-aooà and nmÔra cheractéisté io, gé t*he - players ýa few options aside from
cbr*~?$~~ilIb.co~ehî~Wa' odPania wthteri poihs otbllad, ehnothe reputation of Un iversi ty 'sport in

~t W~ -- ". -..---..- .Paul Cadogan

,S et

hy Cern COl
Alberta,6 :U8C-3n
Aberta?7 - UBC 3
Considerng tghcw Oliver p

Sheward's, .rl-Y ha ne
CoachCiao D rake was prôbeety
wildly ocstatic wbhen he showed,
up for the gae irr7one pieoe,ý.

'Steiard.was càughî ... uli ..
with hIs pantsdown., so o' 0seek, "hen the team-ptane. ieff .
for Vancouver, and had ta atch
the next ffight. -Thon, upon,>m
arrivai, ho found that .hts -9
among six pieces ýof players' rj
iuggage left behind ah Edimonton' ,l

I nterffltional-Airport. -- .

After a day like 'ta'it's ."

hard td bel ieve the evening could s
b. worse. ln fact, it wasn't. .C
Ol. 1iver popped.L.in a ebound t

with just 59 seconds remaining L
in regulation time ta give Bas a 1
3-3 tie and 'send Fridays match-
info overtime. Aborta thon
responded with 3. goals lh. th'L -. p
10-minute.peiod, .niudlng -h'lb

inner by Steve Mcknit, Io~
%gain -an imfpotant 6-3 win ovr.

UBC Thuadrbidsý.'
Rick Wrq ozub'ýn

Jatid a

weoe dl'isllaé fo olie . v~.ictory'as a bg one
eao> s saIioa ~l' o *.'Sfflïwborhadn'tî yet

nentt~tl t Aeté 'hp.'vm a ia cOse 1m.lh a
>uthotUBG 2+ Ini 1b0. Oe VuShùy demoralrzed UBC,

p en. .thad -Io' >1 lY 'Who- wOre OnIY actually in
seumb te Il1 ,.~~' ud~t  ri~th'for. one

jim fiiî ý l wfojr tbetalook
oÈmflGidn
IC's *1 èi'ý

I

about what they leServed.
*The Bears have now

-complied A wins and, 2.iosses
compared ta BC's- 3 and 4
record.,

.Calgery Ieads the IeagUE
A thà Uineanmn.+-l-1 -

qpj>Iinwýa. s outsflt ViUI *4wiIIs dadIinstonll 1 Ioss
.. &7ànd the 7-a gSre' was against Alberta.

~Îs $ lciy in CWUAA'
The Panda. volleybal'l îeam .despitebeing tirod after. their

r pt*ed in the fir.st C.Wi1J4,A. - ra*'o.tng -advenhures they held
-rrý toûnnament'* this weekend in on bm-oa U. of Leîhbridge two

*i dot- V.iCtoria. Pandas f lild:eod games.to one, wihh scores of
Sin tb -round rab nvoietiin, 11 lS15-5, 15-1. Pandas met

4s",ýe*lhNy rn- .-four oul of 'five. the powerful U.B3.C teamn in the
matches ilà tho'two cdys.- aftornoon and -dropped the f irst

- For a.."ie- dri' 'srjay gaine 12-15. Trhe girls stood up
1 -II:.tliqht,.Pondawwe wondering if under the pressure, coming back

<ejici hey would ýeven, 91tô1 Victoria, with canvincing 15-6, 15-O
nix-. lo1t alan. play any gamos.. The victories ta take the match.

v ,nning ffight tg VancauVer -1ef t Saturday morning Pandas
'Edontn-o scedtii bu thn~'...t bbY U af C in twa-,

énoU ntèted h« y og'é''in S*iiUltgarMs 1W scores of 15;6,
~p~d' Vncouverand' v4s forç.d t 1:4. n 1h. foiilowing games

*p - rehurI ô1O dmonof T8081M. aaêS U of S the girls served
.epli, msent 1he nighh in ih. -#Mv*afr-r PI4 t did no iy up to par.

pretty Hotet in Edmonhonj,ôdourte&o,'j.f YEW »S Otire match as they lo.,t"
Air anaaend theil.f lW -j6ýý k5 3- 5',adrai iyed back

K john Victorla-èaryFridp.mmi, Ui,fl proved U. ',Vic..'
~Jrlo " PandWs b.d ta o c h2,"r in .tt rlast match'

1
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